Renewal Membership Form 2017.
Name

D.O.B

Membership
Type

Fee (£)

Family
Discount*

Fee
Less

Discount

SLSCGB

Gift
Aid
(Tick)

Saunton
Gift Aid
(Tick)

-£5
-£6
-£7
-£8

Total Full Membership Fee

(Less Discount)

£

Social Member
Social Member
Social Member
Paid by

Total Fee £
* deduct the discount on each line completed.

CHQ/BACS**
** Delete as appropriate

If paying by 3 instalments please detail amounts below. Minimum £25 for each member for January.
Jan :
Feb:
Mar:

Fees as set out below:
Please note every Membership fee includes £25 for SLSGB and the remainder to Saunton Sands SLSC.
E.g. Nipper = £25 to SLSGB + £36 Saunton = £61 total fee.
All Ages are as of 31 December 2017
Membership Type

Fee

Comments

Nipper/Shark (5 -13)

£61

Junior (14 – 19)

£65

Senior (20 - 29 years)

£71

For insurance purposes Sharks cannot join until their
5th birthday and can begin to compete as Nippers
when they are in their 8th birthday.
Family Membership Discount does not include Social
Members. We would very much hope that all adults
using the clubhouse join at least as a social member.

Master (30 + Years)

£71

Social (18 +)

£32

(Shark 5 – 7 Nipper 7 -13)
(Nipper/Junior@13)

Please do let us know if contact details for any of
your family members have changed e.g. email or
phone numbers:
Name …………………. phone/email ……………………………..
Name …………………. phone/email ……………………………..
Name …………………..phone/email ……………………………..

Gift Aid enables us to boost the value of membership fees and won’t cost you a penny. If you tick the
Gift Aid Box we can claim 25p of every £1.

Cont’d
How to pay:
Payment can be made in full by BACS or in 3 installments by STANDING ORDER or in full by cheque.
The first standing order payment will need to be for a minimum of £25 FOR EACH MEMBER you renew to
cover the immediate cost of membership of SLSGB. You can then split the balance of the fee over the
remaining 2 months. (JAN, FEB, MAR)
This will need to be set up and forms returned to the Membership secretary by Friday 13th January 2017.
Saunton Sands Surf Life Saving Club Lloyds TSB Account
Acct no: 00944979 Sort Code: 30-90-49
IMPORTANT: Please use your SURNAME as a reference so we can trace your payment to you!

Alternatively please make cheques payable to “SSSLSC” for the full amount and post with completed form
to the Membership Secretary: Mrs Jenny Featherstone, 11 Taw Meadow Crescent, Fremington, Barnstaple, EX31
2QA

Finally please read the following and sign below in agreement:
1.
I confirm that I understand the details of the activity and consent to me / my
child taking part in the activities indicated. I acknowledge that the club will be liable
in the event of any accident if they have failed to take reasonable steps in their duty
of care for me / my child.
2.
For Parents of under 18 years - I understand that the club has a common law
duty to act in the capacity of a reasonably prudent parent and therefore may prevent
my child from participating in activities of which they are not considered capable.
3.
I hereby give permission for the club to give the immediate necessary authority
on my behalf for any medical or surgical treatment recommended by competent
medical authorities, where it would be contrary to my / my child’s interest, in the
doctor’s medical opinion, for any delay to be incurred by seeking my personal consent.
4.
I hereby give permission for SLSGB representatives eg. Team manager to
photograph / video me / my child during their involvement in the activities. I
understand these maybe used for publication.
Print Name: ___________________________________
Signed: _________________________________ Date:_____________________
Telephone: _______________________ Email: ____________________________
Next of KIN_______________________CONTACT No _______________________
PLEASE NOTE: We operate a Text Messaging Service that helps to keep you
informed of any events, short notice training sessions, schedule changes or
general club info.
To sign up please text your name and what sections you need to hear about
(i.e. Nippers, Juniors, Seniors, Masters, IRB) to

07702 575350

